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circle to read lte sanie lesson ; thiere may be several
drafts in the saine class. Teit or twelve pupils ivili be
quite a suflicient number for each di-aft,, (taking the word
in the sense now explained), and so ie drafts mnight be
inuch snitalier, especially aniong ltejunior chitdreîi, and
iii smalt. scitools, where il is ofleti difficuit to ind evein a
dozen chldcreit so nearly equalin1 proflciency as,- 10 be fil
to read the saine lesson and Nvork lte sanie arithînetic.

The chief reason for Iiinîiting, the drafts 1o this nuier
is, tliat at the reading lesson each individuai puipil may
have suflicient lime for reading ; if te draft be very.
iarg ', it, wiil lie impossible 10 acconipliih tliis ; anci at the
saine tinte 10 explaiîi and exami ne ot lte -sub.ject ntatter,
%vitlii titelie uistaliy allowed for a reading lesson. By
Iiiniitg- the iuiii)er to teit or Lwelve, itoweveî', il 15 îiot
uneant thaI lte drafts are to be always kiept apart. IL is
geîteraiiy necessary 10 separale them. at readiîîg, anîd aI
some othex' tessons of a like xitiire, ; but 'there are cer.
tain subjects, suicl as geograpity, grammiar, certaini por-
tions of arittimietie etc in wvhich two or: mlore drafts

Cîigi lie jIe(. irctions wvi1l be given ii the pioper
place wxheni t, keep lte drafts apart., aind wlvii Io coin-
binie Lliten oto larger sections.

The two great divisions of the pupils iit'Isl lie îîearly
ettual iii numbers. No fixed ruie can be laid dowu as 10
te particu lai' drafts Ihat compose ecdi, as this depends

entirely oui the scirnol. Io soute. sclîoois the citildreîî of
the tirsl and second classes are equal ii n Liltber 10 tîtose
of the Ihird and fourth ; iii others again, tiiose of lte( tirsl
class alone are as n*nieroùs as ail the resl or the puipits
taken togiétiter. IL more commonly hâppeits, hoN'ever,
that the first anîd second ciaýses constiluite mtore, and tite
first alotie less than italf the entire sclool. Iii titis case
te second class must be divided, part going 10 the senior

anîd tue remiainder 10 te j1irdviin wili suppose at
v'ase :Ile thiere be 69 pupil s in daiiy alleudance, wvho are
partilioiied iii lte following way ; foîrlt ciass, 7 ; third,
t?, second~, 25, in three drafts - and first 235, iii iîre
drafts. Iii this sé&hool lte foliowinw %vould be the proper
division.

Jun. iv ........... 3rd drft. 2nd of bIt of 3rd of o.
of bIt. lst. 1ISt. 2nd.

8 33

.2nddr-ft. Ist ot'
Sen. Div ........... of d n Third. Fourth.

Thlere are ntiauyN scitools,. especialiy iii rural localities,
il, vhicit lte relative itîubers ii lte diIl'erenî classes are
subjecL 10 înuAl variatiotiaccording 10 lte season. It
the winter inoitths lte growtt up pupils attend, while [lie
yolung chidren are kiepl aI home hy the severity
of the wveather ; in sumnmer il is the reverse, the litIle
ones attend, and' the eider ones are generally
empioyed aI home. The partition made lu surnmei',
therefore, 1 ay flot aiiswer iii vinter, and the teaciter
wvil1 l'e careful 10 restore the equality of lte. two

disotby transferrin-, at the proper lime, a draft
from otte 10 te other ; reminding lte children at IRe
same lime,' that titis transfer oï a draft is-neither promio
lion on the one hand, nor depression on lte other ; that
the draft in question ivili be taught lte samie lessons as
hefore, only at different hours. SueR a change as Ihis
,sl1ouid flot b'e frequently made-if possible flot oftener
tRan twvice a year-as il aiways acts more or less
injuriously on the discipline of the schoot.

3. I)raft Spaces and Circles.

'l'ie space for drafl teacltiiîu shtould l'e aloiiîgD otte or
mîore of tue wvaIis ; titis is iai-ilie niost i'onvet *iit place,
for on the wvails cao l'e suispended lthe chief leacing
appliauces, suchi as niaps, tablets, blacli boards, etc. Be-
sides, a class staninig ixext a wvaii is 10 solnie extent isolaled
froni lthe rest of tite school. Anyv considerabie space in lthe
middle of a floor. witlt deskis or otiier furititure ptaced
betwee t i nd tht' wvatls oit ecd side, nay be regarded
as of comparativeiy litIle value for teaciîing, purposes.

The particnlar side wvatt 10 lbe left open for drafts
depends uipon lte circiiiinstanices of [lie schooi ; il is oflen,
for instanc »e, detérmnîedl by the positiont of the door ; but,
geiteraliy speaki ng, thaI one, sion id lie citosen witicit is
best il lîîininated, and least lu teru pIed by ' indows aid
fire-places. TFle sîtace siiotiidlit b0 iî road, ltaI wvhen the
pupits aie standing aI lthe circdes. there wviil i)e tooîni for,

peison 10 pass freeiy l'etween Ilîcir badks and the deskis
wiv*thout touciig ejîther. If tite entds of the desks be séveit
feet fron lte Wall il %vill be aitipiy sufficiejit bo allow
this. lu1 inost sinait stitools, 6 or 6'., feet xviii be quite
enioughI ; aîîd if eî'unomy of sîtace Vie a speciai obje~ct, il
iîay be rednced 10 five, but tiis viit it aitowv a person
10 pass belinid LI-te chiidren, as Iheir iîacks Nvili iii facl b
restIng agaitîst tue desks.

IL miay l'e staled generatty, Llit lte %vidli of IRe draft
space ouglit 10 be it soute degree proportioued 10 lthe
wvidtli of the rooi ; hus. if lthe roont b'e 14 or 16 feet ivide,
te draft space inîay be 6'lfeet ; for- a rooni 18 feet wvide,

draf' ---ace î feet ; 8 feet foù a roont of 20 feel, aîtd so on.
It very~ large scitools il migh-l be lefI mueRi bioader ; iii
te prinicipal centtral Modet School, Dublin, there is a

space of i1 feet along vaci side waii.
Titere nmust l'e as ntv draft circles as xviii accont-

modale one divisioui-tia is haif thé p upits at once.
Tue number, titeîefore, wviil vary wvith tlte attendance;
but 10 provîde foi cooliogeocies, lheve sitould be,
if possible, one more tlian] tlie itunîlci absolutly neces-
sary. Vhie, oit lte oue hiand, there nînist be a sufficieiicy
of desks, on lte otiter hand, as mueR as possible of lthe
wvalis should l'e lefI free for draft teachiug. It smnaii
schools il is nistiaiy sufficient 10 leave a space aioiîg onîe
side wvall aîîd one end. Io a large roooit liree waiis mray
be necessary ; and if te rooin antd lthe aitendance lie
boîRi very large, titere. m ay iîe circies ail round, IRe dlesks
l'eing placed iii lte middle. (1 ).

The circles oughîl 1o lie piaced as t'ai aparl as lte draft
space will ailow, as Ibis tends greatiy 1o lessent noise ; l'ut
lthe distanice belween tvo 'adjacent circles should neyer be
iess Lliai t lo feet. To determine te besI places for thent
is oflen a matter reqluiuing somne thougl. It case of doubt
or difficulty, il viil l'e bettert' mark titeri wviti chaik for
a f-e% days, %vRcen thiey cati be.altered if îtecessary ; whieit
lte l'est positions have been found, they cati l'e narkied
perinaîeiitiy. For lte pur-pose of teachitg large classes
together, there onghlt 10 l'e lwo or more laîrge ciirctes
pitlhed.amoîîg lte smaller omtes. Each of Ihese sitîild
have a radius of five or six feet.

The l'est kinid of compass for describuîtg tRe circle is a
piec of cord ; let orte enîd l'e fas4eîed l'y a naît iii the
circle, and the other forrned loto a ioop ; lte circle cail
tiRen l'emarked witR a nail or aîîy olter pointedi inistru-
ment. Varions materijais are d!mpioyed for' markiîtg theni
permaniently. Some use strips ot lrass ; others brass nails
wilh fiat heads, driven closely ail round, lte hiead3 l'eiîîg
stink int the boards. Titis plaîn on tRe wvhole appears 10
answver better titan any other.

If l'rassntails or stripsble thougit too expeuisive, commoit

(1) We regret~ very muei beiikg uiiable to give the diagram5s
illustrating how the circles should be made. (Ed., J. E.)
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